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p 4NDOLPH COUNTY FAIR TONSIL AND ADENOID I ASHEBORO WHITE SCHOOL JUDGE LONG APPRECIATES ANNOUNCES THE ENGAGE-
MENT

HOW WE SHOULD TREAT
WILL BE BIGGEST YET CLINIC GREAT SUCCESS TO OPEN MONDAY OF COURT OF MISS JESSIE COX OUR SCHOOL TEACHERS

Open is g With the kind indulgence of vourMrs. Wm. C. Hammer and Mrs. H.
W. Walker were at home to a number

Randolph county Fair this year The tonsil and adenoid dinie
.inuLss any that haa been held ng conducted in the court house in

wli 7t every dtiten of the Asheboro this week under the aus- -

Judge Long says that he could not
hare finished the two weeks work of
the Criminal Docket in four days last
week" but for the team work and ashelp to make the fair, even pices of the State Board 6f Health

of friends Thursday afternoon from
4:30 to 6:00 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Hamnw on South Fayetteville
street. After the guests assembled

sistance he received from the Clerk
and the Deputy Clerk, and the Sheriff
ana bis assistants, and that of the they found their places at the tables er association, headed by
Stenographer, as well as the for bridge by means of hand painted Mrs. C. D. Benbow, will be at work al
ation of the able bar. place cards. The games proved in-- day tomorrow meeting the trains

The1 Judge was further heard to te resting through several progres-- 1 which bring the teachers of the cit
say that the Grand Jury did excellent gions and after the cards were col- - schools to Greensboro and arranging
work, and that the Petit Jury acted lected the surprise of the afternoon for their entertainment About 3fi
without unreasonable delay. Judge came when little Hal Hammer Walk- - women from the eight associations
Long Says he further found that the er came into the room with a bag will be on duty from sunup to sun-Ju- ne

Criminal Docket was continued asking people to guess what was in down.
on account of the stress of the har- - it. When the bag was opened a cat All trains will be met, and those
vest time with the agricultural peo- - jumped out and the cat was truly out who are already placed will be car- -
pte, to this term, so that this term of the bag for when it was caught a ried to their prospective home. Oth- -
included practically two criminal card around its neck bore the an- - ers will be escorted to the 0. Henry

ToseUvinK near should make en- - Dr. J. R. Wright, of Raleigh, re

Tuesday and if possible get the sugeon in charge; and Dr. Car-'"v.- ;..

to avoid the rush lyie Morris, of Raleigh, administers
ex wSnSdav The nurses are Misses
""There no entrance fee on any- - Cleone Hobbs, Cora Beane, " Bertha
th Bring feed for your chickens Sockwell, and Lucile Pegram, of

m a- w live stock, and the asso- - Greensboro: Idell Buchan, Sanford;
will nrovide7or the care of Ramsey Williams, Chapel Hill; Cas-

eation Livingstone, Maxton; Elixabeth
There will be plenty of room for Williams, Glendon; and Flora Ray,

t products. Get premium list Sanford.
H make entries now. Follow cat--. Twenty-fiv- e children were operated

for all instructions. All entries on Tuesday and Twenty-fiv- e on Wed-?in- fp

Dromptly at nine o'clock on nesday. As many will be operated

wwadav on today and probably as many on
Wednesday is Educational Day. Friday. The children have been
TVmrlav is Live Stock Day, and brought in from all parts of the

nouncement of the engagement of notel where they will be guests untl
Miss Jessie Lee Cox and Lowell Irby they shall find suitable places to live.
Bass, the wedding to take place in A complete list complied by the com-t- he

early fall. The refreshment plate mittee will be given each te.e.t
bore tiny hand painted bride favors
bearintr the names of the two parties,
The refreshments were brick ice

entries 01 horses ana catue nvoo wuiii;. inc nvnc ydirei.io
Wednesday at! 8 P. M. Have in the hospital beds at the courthouse

horses and cattle in place by 8 A. M. the night after the operation and
Friday is Dog Day, and all entries then taken to their homes. The

nf does close Thursday at 8 P. M. The charge for each operation is on-A- ll

school children must come on ly $ 12.50, which is actual cost for
Wednesday or pay regular admission the operation.

other days I The parents of the children are
Following are superintendents of allowed to stay at the courthouse if

various departments: - they like, and the Woman's club is
Field crops, J. T. Redding, Ashe- - serving lunches to them each day.

terms: but with it all. the able and
dilligejit Solicitor, Zeb Vance Long,
had his work well in hand. Judge
Long especially commended the
(Jlerk,1 M r. I). M. Weatherly, and the
Deputy Clerk, Mr. W. A. Lovett. for
me neat and accurate manner in
which these officials kept the records
of their office, which records show
for themselves,

.

FRANK LIN VILLE NEWS

The of Dr. T. I. Fox i.i t!
M. E. church on Wednesday of last
week was attended by the largest
crowH that, has ever t.hprp
Ministers participating in the service
were as follows: Revs. D. I. Offman,
Burlington: w. L. Scott. Franklin- -

cream with a yellow heart in the "After the first teachers' meeting,
center, and gold and white cake fol- - Which will be held by Thomas Archer,
lowed by mints of the same colors, city superintendent, Wednesday
The entertainment rooms were deco- - morning, all teachers will meet at the
rated with yellow fall flowers. The O. Henry where more than 30

of this engagement is mobiles will await to take them
of interest throughout North Caro- - wherever they wish over the city. Al-lin- a

and Virginia. Miss Cox is the ready 12 of the faculty have beer
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. housed by Mrs. Benbow. They have
S. A. Cox of Pisgah and is a young been arriving over the week-en- d, hvtt

ville; S. L. Morgan, Franklinville. Boston, Va. He is a member
Doctors J. W. Long, Greensboro; C.C of the firm of Wright-Hughe- s

Farmer: F. J. Tate. Greens- - bacco Company and is well known
boro: and other medical associates al
so made talks. After the service in
the M. E. church, the body was taken
to th old home church of the dj

Melanchton, and a similar
service held there. About one hun-dre- d

'automobiles followed the re-

mains to the last resting place. The
Masons were in charge of the funeral
at --the cemetery. The flowers that
covered the mound in profusion
showed a little of the esteem in which
Dr. Fox was held.

Mfc and Mrs. Tom Patterson have
returned from a vacation trip to
New York, and after visiting their
parents here for a few days, will re-
turn to their home in Charlotte.

Sir. and Mrs. Joy Patterson, of
High Point, are visiting relatives and
friends' in town for a few days.

The teachere' training class of the
Baptist church held their annual busi
ness-meetin- g at the home of Mr. C
E. --Bgnsim last Saturday evening. L.afferwKieh erbert Miller died at hergarnet were' played" .anrrs:

Exercise to Be Held In
M. P. Church.

The Asheboro white school will
open Monday, September 17, opening
exercises to be held in the Methodist
Protestant church at 8:45. We ap-
preciate the kindness of the Metho-
dist Protestant people to offer us
their new church for the opening,
and it is hoped that all parents will
ask their children to be careful not
to soil the church and especially to
keep their hands off the walls. We
want all pupils to be present the
first day. Parents are urged to warn
children to keep within the wired
space to the front of the building
while on the school grounds.

We hope to have the hearty co- -'

operation of all parents. If parents
and teachers can work together, 1

see no reason why Asheboro should- -

n t have a splendid and profitable
school year for the children. Any
parent wno does not understand the
conditions and who has any complaint
to make of the school, the superin-- :
tendent will appreciate the parent's
coming to him. If there is something
wrong that he can adjust, he will
gladly do so if for the best interest
of the children; however, he cannot;
show special favor to one child if he!
feels that it will be detrimental to
the best interest of all

I believe we have a good teachine
force and that they will exert every
effort for the best interest of your
children. Help and encourajre them
all you can, parents.

All teachers are asked to meet at
the school building Saturday morn-
ing at nine o'clock. At two o'clock
Saturday, pupils who failed on work
last year and who were told to make
it up during the summer should meet
at the Superintendent's office in the
school building.

Further instructions will be given
the pupils at the oneninar exercises

"Monday morning.
W. H. McMAHAN,

Superintendent

Sunday Observed.

Sunday was observed
in Asheboro last Sunday. All the
white pastors of the town exchanged
pulpits for the day, and the event
proved interesting and successful.
The results were as follows:

There were 200 present at the M.
E. Sunday school, and 184 at the
preaching hour, when Rev. J. W.
Rose, pastor of the Baptist churchnMojiltl

At the"MnrY Church, there were
152 at Sunday School and 165 at
church to hear Rev. W. H. Willis,
pastor of the M. E. Church preach.

The Sunday school attendance at
the Baptist church was 120, while the
church attendance was 85, and Rev.
H. If. Fogleman, pastor of the M. P.
church was the preacher.

Rev. V. B. Stanley, of the Holiness
church, preached in the Friends
church, occupied Mr. Stanley's pulpit.
ine ounaay scnooi attendance at the
Friends church was 90; and at the
Holiness, 95. The church attendance
at these two churches was 114 and
90, respectively.

Altogether, 638 people went to
church in Asheboro last Sunday
morning, and 657 attended Sunday
school at the five churches haying
regular pastors.

RAMSEUR ITEMS.

Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. N. F.
Nash and Mrs. Cordelia Smith were
visitors in Greensboro one day re-

cently -
Mrs. W. O. Pugh has returned form

a trip to McColl, S. C.
Miss Angell Stokesdale recently

visited Mrs. A. A. Gant
Miss Elisabeth Smith's entertain

meat of the Daughters Wesley Sun-
day school class of Hamaeur. M. E.
church, South was a moat enjoyable
occasion.

Mrs. Wm. Morris came down to see
her parent. Mr. and Mrs. John T
Turner last Saturday. She was ac-
companied by her husband.

Mrs. John W. AH red visited friends
and relatives in Greensboro recently,
and Mr. Charles T. All red of Grees-bor-o

visited friends in Ramsear the
latter part of last week.

Last Wednesday Mrs. T. Ed York
had with her the LadW Aid Society
of the Christian church.

Born te Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Kinney
recently a son.

Mrs. CadeQ Murray and Mrs. Mike
Alien, of Gtanco, were her the latter
part of the week with Mrs. W. E.
West and family.

DAVIDSON COUNTY FAIR

The Davidson County Fair will be
September 2B.-Z- and 2V This is
the same date as the Randolph fair
except mat ttandoipa win nave irar
days inducing the zvth as well as
the 2th, Z7tk and 28ta.

DIES FROM PARALYSIS

8. J. Golden, Jr ared 41 years,
died at his home in Greensboro, last
Monday, following third stroke of
paralysis in nine weeks." , .
Y Mr. Golden was a native of Greens-
boro. and lived ther for many- - years.
About 14 years ago, he went t Troy,
where he became superintendent ' of
the Smitherman Manufacturing eom--
frany. engaged in the manufacture of
cotton goods. About four Month ago
ha returned' to Green bor and

hie residence there.,'"..
He leaves his wife, who before her

marriag was Miss Ada Turn, of
Stokes county) four shlldren, Harry,
Earl, Ralph and Mine Mildred Golden)
s brother. Ilrnry GoH"n, of Tann,
1U., and a lira. J, 11. h,

of Gr"i'.hor. -

readers, the writer would offer here--
nth a few timelv comments on the

following clipping from the Greens- -
boro Daily News, of September 4th:

"A committee from the city Par

mis contains approved rooming an
boarding houses and desirable restau- -
rants.

a majority are expected tomorrow
"" vel y win De met.

ine entertainment committee
with Mrs. Benbow as head, has been
at work since the beginning of the
summer on these plans which win
take care of the teachers efficiently.
By August 1, Mrs. Benbow procured
a list of the prospective faculty and
mailed each member a postal card
of welcome, stating that the associa-
tion was ready to help in the settling;
of any and all difficulties. Return
cards were attached asking for each
teacher's preference as to location,
etc." v

Now that strikes some of us, a few
perhaps, as mighty thoughtful. Ia
there not something of a lesson in Itfor Asheboro? You bet.

The writer has barely met our new
Superintendent, an, personally, has
never heard him mention the matter
one way or the other; but we have iton excellent authority that at one
pme ne had almost despaired of unit-
ing suitable homes for the teaches;
who have been invited to come fcei
to work this year in our local school.

The stock excuse of many is thai,
it really is not convenient; othfiBs
simply don't want to be botheTei-whil- e

a limited few seem obsesSeM '
with the idea that "keeping a boarii-er- "

or two is not exactly the thimr
for "smart" folks to do. And that is
not all.

Have our teachers in past vears
been always accorded the same con-
sideration they would get in their
own home towns? Or in Greensboro,
or a thousand other places? Is 4not a fact that. whteher In
tentionally or unintentionally, the
rule has been more or less to turn the
cold shoulder? Why, some years
ago, the writer was told by a young
lady that, after a year in the sctaoal
hero, in which she had held a re-
sponsible position, not once was she
invited into a single home in a social
way. And vet that vounir la.lv
farj as good

, qualities,
. birth, breeding;

u cany environment go. was on
level with

.
anybody anvwhere. Km

n Hit u, "
Now, in writing this, nn nfTen. i.

intended to .anyone. No town n f itm
: - , - - -
uL" 1--

1
the glbe c?n JUSV

ffiZ SmiSStZ
the 8tranerpP 0teT rJZ
tainly not meant to wound; it is due
to thoughtless oversight pure aid
simple. Let it be corrected. Let as
follow the pattern cut by (jreengWno

ONLOOKER.

THE SCHOOL BOND ELEd-IO-

The Courier is to issue a special
educational edition in the near fu-
ture. Some educational articles oa
the importance of Randolph county
keeping up with the procession are
needed and would serve an excellent
PurP. fy,

OPENING OF SCHOOLS
Ramseur, Randleman, Franklinville

high schools opened last Monday. The
scnooi at Seagrove will open next
Monday.

At Farmer 132 pupils were enroll-
ed; at Ramseur, the number wss 352.

Card of Thaaaa
We wish to thank our friends aad

neighbors for their kindness ana
sympathy shown us during the iH--
ness and death or our dear wife mm
mother.

Herbert Miller and children.

WOMANS CLUB MEETING

Mrs. B. F. Rrittain, vice president
presided in the absence of Mrs. M
G. Lovstt at the first Woman's Club
meeting of the fall which was held
Wednesday afternoon. 'This was a
most interesting meeting and a num-
ber of reports were given shewing
that the club women had not Urn
Ml daring the summer months.
Mrs. L, f. Ross and Mr. Fletcher
Bulla addressed the crab wesnen iabehalf of consolidated school forRandolph eounty. The eensua chair-
man, Mrs.- - L C. Ifoeer,- - announced
that "Clean up Wee- k- would precea
the Fair on the 19th. toth and tlst

L ' " Mp W. A,
Coffin, chairman ef school committee)
was asked to make aarranrcmnt
for a lTtioyfoT the teacher Th
Sothern literary msratlnc is to be
sold by the wsys and nvn mm-mi- lt

ef the elub of whlrh ?' x C
Cox i the ehnlrmm.

Truck and vegetables, J O.
I

rester, Ramseur.
Horticulture, 1 r. iss, ashcuoiu.
Horses and mules, J. A. York,

Asheboro.
Hogs, J. O. liumDie, asneuuru.
Pnultrv. niireons, and pet stock,

Fred Plummer, Asheboro, and C. S.

Tate, Ramseur. . y

Home Economics, mra. i. i.
Cranford and Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Asheboro. .

Children's Department, mrs. v,.

Harrelson and Mrs. W. C. York,
Asheboro.

Plain and fancy needlework, Mes-dam- es

C. L. Cranford, G. L Milhkan,
Asheboro. , . .

Baby show, Miss Kosa nusn,
boro. . . . . .

Educational, T. r . uuua, Asneoo.
Dogs, C. Rush, Asheboro.
Boy Scouts, G. S. Suggs, Asheboro.
rvmmiinitv Fair Exhibits, E. 8.

Millsaps.
Largest white family, Mrs. Wm.

C. Hammer. , .

This contest will De neia me iui
day of the fair in front of the man- -

tt; Familv may con

sist of grandfather, grandmother, and
descendents. -

, Colored reopie.
Educational, Rev. R. W. Watts,

Asheboro.
Pantry supplies, Mrs. Sandy Brew-.- ..

i M. A. Waddell. Asheboro." . : Li- -i. jNeedleworK, same supennwuucuw
as for pantry supplies.

Smith Greater snows wno are w
W fair SeDt 26th and fine

Bhow beyond expectations. No. graft
joints, no Gypsies.

The snow IS ieamrmp w"
h "notomillftr" the bursrest. most

sensational ride .ever invented, also,

the whip ferria wheel, merry go

round, Venetian swings. uav,
irnnH linn of freaks aad animal de
partment is extraordinary. One act
of especial mention ia "Young Scotty'
the deaf mute wonder, the wonas
RtrnnfWRt little man. He holds world's
record of breaking a norseanoe. wai
eight men fail to spread in 38 sec-

onds. He breaks chains by the chest
and bends large spikes, the only man
in the world who DreaKS cnains oy
the expansion of the leg. Dont fail
to see him at the fair. Also see
bingo.

Merchants will stop giving tickets
with purchases at 1:30; Gates open
free at 2:80 for drawing which be-

gins at 3:00 on last" day of fair. The
car is expected to arrive next week
and can be seen at Asheboro Motor
Company.

ASHEBORO TO RAISE FUNDS
FOR JAPANESE RELIEF

Aroused b the report of the bav-- o

wrought in Japan by the recent
terrible catastrophe, Bllot Wads-wort- h,

(muiot f the America Bed
Cross, announced the inaugurati a
Xew days age of earapaig, W xawe
15,000,006 te be need .in the Japanese
relief quotas or the ZJM9 chaptees
of the organization were ;eoon fixeA.

It ia hoped that the f500,00, will he
aaiaed in a few days. --

r Aahebore haa 'decided U pat on a
.campaign to raise all ' In Randolph
county possible for the relief of the
stricken jttoples"wMf. V E. Byrd,
treasurer of the' local chapter ef the
Kd Cross, wUl.reeerre donations.
This Is a. wSrtby eaune,' And it would
be well if as neirly as possible every
person in Randolph county would con
tribute sotneUnng.. las cMrenee c
the town will take collections or the
relief fund at the regular hour ' for

jserriM next 8unday mommf.

V FEGp-pAKTE- K

. . r '' tVafy Herbert Dale PettYftf Can-
dor, and Miss Marine Kate Carter
were married last Saturday at - the
home f the bride at Carter's Mills,
Rev. W,.S. Wilson performing toe
eeremenr. ,

--

'Mrs. ttrt was educated at Elise
nigh chooi and North Carolina Col-le- ge

for Women, Greensboro, and has
taught for several years at M t Oilre
and Candor. Mr. Ttgr is a graduate
of Guilford Colore. He served v his
eeantry durins; the World War 'and

Candor eonsoli- -
d

TO CLEAN UP CEMETERY

AH r?riFS laving rtn!vf burfed
t 1 r . rr,' (- - , I r r ' -- m In- -

really the originator of the plan to
hold clinics for school children. A
few years ago, he made investiga-
tions that proved that there were
thousands of chidren in North Caro
lina needing the operation and only
a few were being attended to. He
held an experimental clinic at Louis-bur- g

and soon the Legislature made
the necessary appropriation for the
worlc.

M. E. MATTERS

(By W. H. Willis.)
The Methodist neonle were hiirhlv

pleased with Brother Rose's sermon
Sunday morning. .

The Board of Stewards for next
year is composed as follows: W. P.
Wood, J. K. Wood, J. T. Wood, C. L.
Cranford, C. C Cranford. W J.car--
boro, J. M. Scarboro, D. B. McCrary,
W. J, Armfield, P. H Morris, Dr.
W. J. Moore, Dr. OlUe Presnell, D.
B. Stedman. J. O. Redding. J. M.
Caviness, W. H. Coffin, W. H. Mor-in- g,

A. R. Hicks, R. C. Johnson and
I M. Kearns.

Joined Sunday by letter: Mrs. Orin
Pierce, Mrs. Margurite Phillips, Miss
Suma Hudson, Theron Willis. Tak-
ing letters recently: Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. Maddoxt- - Mrs Lillie - McCord,
Miss Jessie Wood.

The writer will do a portion ofthe
preaching in meeting at Mount Ver-
non, Randolph county.

f or Sunday:
11 A. M. "The Children's Bread"
a sermon to Sunday school patrons.
7:30 P. M. "True Greatness" a

talk to young men.

TOTAL ECLIPSE OF THE SUN

The second total eclipse of the
sun visible in the United States dur-
ing this century occured last Monday
afternoon, the first occuring on June
8, 1918. This eclipse was total in
the United States only in the south-
ern part of California and the dura-
tion of the total phase was only
three or four minutes.

A partial eclipse was visible at
many other points. In Asheboro the
sun shown with much less than its
usual brilliancy from sometime after
three o'clock till five or after, and
by looking through smoked - glass
many people observed a round black
ball said to be the moon covering
probably a third of the face of the
sun.

A party of astronomers from Har-
vard and the University of Virginia
went to California to make and re-
cord observations.

A Sarorise Birthday Dinner H
ins Mr. L. O. Sugg of Erect

On Sunday Sept. 9th, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Suggs of near
Erect wss the scene of a surprise
birthday dinner given Jointly to Mr.
L. O. Sum and Mr. G. W. Teagne; it
being in honor of ther 79th and 64th
birthdays respectively.

Before 12:00 o'clock about one
hundred and seventy live guests had
assembled, composed of the Sunday
school of which Mr. Sugg is superin-
tendent and Mr. Teague a teacher:
and also a number of relatives and
friends from a distance. Two ofthe
honored guests were Mr. Crewson of
Asheboro and Mr. Tyson of Rocking-
ham; they being two ef Mr. Sugg s
old eemrades in the Confederate ar-
my. '., '"'

At noon an old fashioned picnic
dinner was- - served oa-- a hugs table
on the lawn which was filled to over-flowi-ng

with all rood eatables. Af-
ter the dinner had been enioyed . by
all present the table stlU contained
eneugn to bars' saussed another
crowd of the same sis.

In the after-noo-n after a few an-
notated talks were made and num
ber of songs rendered among which
was "Old Tim Confederates', dosing
with' "God be with you", Mr. Sugg
and Mr Teegw beautifully thanked
the guests fee the honor which had
been bestewed upon them. .

'Just befer the crowd dispersed a
watermelon, feast was given by Mr.
John 8gre ef Blerbe.

A beautiful day and good time
was enioyed by ell present We hope
they will both live to eelebraU many
more happy, birthdays. ,

une wno was Present

Centeat Oeee This Week.

Curler! mh-ff- f Word

woman of unusual charm and talent,
having many tnends throughout tne
Southern States. Mr. Bass is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. (J. O. Bass ot faoutn

throughout the Southern States as a
most capable business man.

Samuel Hayworth Celebrates Sixth
Birthday

Samuel Hayworth entertained a
number of ihs little friends at the
home of his father, Mr. C. M. Hay-

worth, on Old Main street, last mon-da- y

afternoon, from 3:30 to five, in
honor of his sixth birthday. After
the youngsters had enjoyed an hour
of games on the lawn, they were
served block cream and cake by Miss
Artie Hammer and Mrs. Jesse Gar
ner. The young man who was honor-
ed on this occasion received a large
number of attractive gifts.

MRS. HERBERT MILLER DEAD

home in North Asheboro, last Sunday
morning after a short illness.

The funeral and burial were at
Rock Springs near Michfield on
Monday, services being conducted by
Revs. J. M. Trogdon, of Lexington;
and C. A. Davis, of Davidson county.
A large crowd was present to pay the
last tribute of respect to the deceased

Mrs. Miller before her marriage
was Miss Lenora Vuncannon, a
daughter of the late John and Nancy
Vuncannon, of Seagrove. She was
married to Mr. Herbert Miller on
June 12, 1919. He and the following
step-childr- survive: George, Lee,
and Frances Miller; also, two sisters,
Mrs. B. H. Luther, Asheboro; and
Mrs. Cletus De Hart, Asheboro Star
r .
nuutc. ,.i oame uece-M- u "'- -'
She was a good, industrious woman,
a faithful wife, and kind mother to
her stepchildren. While not a mem
ber of any church, Mrs. Miller pro-
fessed faith in the Primitive Baptist
denomination and her family and
friends have reason to believe
she has entered into rest.

Notice of Fancy Work for Fair

The ladies who have charge of the
fancy work department for the Ran-
dolph county Fair wish to urge all
who have work to send it in 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Sept 26. Other-
wise it cannot be entered for a prize.
This is necessary in order for the
committee to properly display the
work and get it in hands of the judg-
es on time. Last year a number of
handsome pieces that ought to have
taken first prise were sent in after
the judges has begun their work and
of course could not be entered. We
wish to treat everybody fairly and
hope this reminder is all that will be
necessary for the ladies to have their
work In right on time.

MRS. C. L. CRANFORD, Supt.
Phone 252.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Aaman Probably
Safe In Japan.

Much anxietv ha ben fait hv rl
aUvea and friends in North Carolina
tot the safety of Rev. and Mrs. Clyde
Aumn(of Seagrove, miasionariea to
Japan. - A messsr has been re-
ceived from Dr. F. C Klein, secre-
tary of the foreign missionary so-
ciety of the Methodist Protestant
church, saying that there is strong
evidence that all the Methodist Pro-
testant missionaries are safe, Later,
a message from Secretary ef 8tate
Htghes reported the American com-
munity at Nagoya safe.

S&ESl SEIZES STILL
AND OPERATORS

'Yesterday Sheriff Cox, Chief of
Police C. W. 8teed, Revenue Officer
W. D. Lemonda and others seised a
tin in full operation in Richland

township south west ef .Seagrove -- t
which ther were present operating
the still Imy King, Jess Ashwertn
snd ' ycung man . named Cren.
Green and Anh worth were eaught
after hot che and Crn frot
sway. A was lo.'--- 1 In j !.

refreshments were served on the
lawn. A large number of visitors
were present.

The following young people have
left for various colleges: Miss Ollie
Fentress, Greensboro college; Miss
Kitty Lee Jones, Davenport; Miss
Lizzie Parks, Washington, D. C;
Misses Lena Grimes, Lucy, and
Katherine Buie, North Caroina col-

lege; Miss Inez Free, Meredith col-

lege, Raleigh.
Mrs. Mary Jane Leonard, of Cedar

Falls, has moved into the residence
recently vacated by A. C. Brower.

Prof. Boyd, of Trinity college, Dur-
ham, was a visitor in town last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper Irving have
returned from their honeymoon of
six weeks in Europe.

Mr. Lucian Ellison and family, of
Greensboro, have moved to Mrs. F. L.
Ellison's truck farm near the north-e- m

limits of the town.
C. H. Charles and Misses Katherine

Jordan and Coleen Cox attended the
singing convention at Tabernacle
church in Guilford county last Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. R. Hughes has returned
from a visit to relatives in Greens-
boro.
Misses Pearl Burke and Roella All red
have accepted positions in Moffitt's
sewing room at High Point

Messrs. Tom Burke and W. R. Cox,
of High Point were week end visitors
in town.
' Robert Burke left Monday for High
Point, where he has a position with
the Tomlinson Furniture Company.

HENRY FORD SEEKING TO
BUY NORFOLK-SOUTHER- N

Henry Ford is seeking to buy the
Norfolk-Souther- n from Asheboro to
Aberdeen and Blue's road from Aber-
deen to Fayetteville, as a part of a
1ine,from the mountains to the sea.
Ford ia to build from the terminal of
his 410 mile read from Detroit to a
point in Kentucky, extending said
road to the North Carolina line or
near the North Carolina line in the
northwestern part of the State con-
necting with the through line at De-
troit te Cincinnati on through Ashebo-
ro to Winston-Sale- m, and High Point:
thence to Asheboro, Aberdeen and
Fayetteville,. then on to Southport
His purpose k also to buy the

and Asheboro road;
and if any of these roads will not
sell, Mr. Ford's idea is to parallel the
roads with a new line

Mr. Ford's ' surveyors are now
at Southport making a careful sur-
vey.

Ckristiaa Bsleavor Society Enter-
tained st the M. F. Chwrtk

The C. B. Bedety member. met
Friday ( evwmnc September 7th, at
the hL P. Church, with few visitors
present: After the business meeting,
various games wer played, and a
wrtttdh eoatest was . enjoyed. Ice
cream, cake . and pop , corn wer
served by the hostess, Miss ' Nan
Lewis, end host Rev. II. F Fogle-
man. , ' .

C. V.. rrrr sry.
i ''. The re--
' I r t wrtk.


